Alaska Certified Public Manager®

Building Leadership and Professionalism for Alaska’s Supervisors

Training and professional development are critical to keeping yourself and your organization competitive. The Certified Public Manager Program® is recognized as an effective vehicle for gaining or upgrading professional, technical and management skills.

The fee for a one-day, six-hour CPM course is $125; the fee for a two-day, 12-hour course is $250.

To register, go to bit.ly/ces-pwd.

UPCOMING CLASSES IN ANCHORAGE

May 7: CPM 001 – Quality Customer Service
May 9: CPM 002 – The Role of Supervisor (Saturday; offered again on May 15)
May 13: CPM 006 – The Supervisor as Leader
May 15: CPM 002 – The Role of Supervisor
May 19 and 21: CPM 008 – Powerful Presentations (2-day course)
May 28 and 29: CPM 004 – Performance Management for Supervisors (2-day course)

The Certified Public Manager® (CPM) program is a nationally accredited management development program created by the American Academy of Certified Public Managers®. The program is designed to develop management, supervision and leadership skills in the public and private sectors.

UAF is an AA/EO employer and educational institution.